Three new species of Sesioctonus (Braconidae: Agathidinae) are described and illustrated, i.e., Sesioctonus huggerti, S.wayquecha, and S. bina. Two new Peruvian species records for Sesioctonus are reported: S. longinoi and S. diazi. A revised key to all known species of Sesioctonus is presented.
Introduction
Sesioctonus Viereck, 1912 is a Neotropical genus of Agathidinae which for which the biology is largely unknown, only S. parathyridis is recorded as a larval parasitoid of Parathyris perspicilla Stall (Lepidoptera: Arctiidae) (Viereck 1912) . Briceño (2003) revised the species of Sesioctonus and included twenty six species and Sharkey and Briceño (2005) described five new species. Here we describe three new species from Peru and two additional species are reported for the first time from Peru. 
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Face with median longitudinal carina (Fig. 13B) (Fig. 1B) ; fore wing 3RSa vein absent (Fig. 10B) (Fig. 10aB) (Fig. 9aB) Color. Head melanic. Antenna melanic. Maxillary palpomeres yellowish orange. Labial palpomeres yellowish orange. Pronotum melanic. Mesoscutum melanic. Scutellum melanic. Metanotum melanic. Propodeum mostly yellowish orange with melanic spots. Propleuron mostly melanic with yellowish orange areas. Mesopleuron melanic. Metapleuron yellowish orange. Fore coxa yellowish orange. Fore trochanter yellowish orange. Fore trochantellus yellowish orange. Fore femur yellowish orange. Fore tibia melanic with yellowish orange ends. Fore tarsus melanic. Mid coxa yellowish orange. Mid trochanter yellowish orange. Mid trochantellus yellowish orange. Mid femur yellowish orange. Mid tibia melanic. Mid tarsus melanic. Hind coxa yellowish orange. Hind trochanter yellowish orange. Hind trochantellus yellowish orange. Hind femur yellowish orange. Hind tibia melanic with a yellow orange apical spot. Hind tarsus melanic. Fore wing entirely infuscate. Stigma melanic. Hind wing entirely infuscate. First metasomal tergum yellowish orange. Second metasomal tergum yellowish orange. Third metasomal tergum yellowish orange. Fourth metasomal tergum yellowish orange but median tergum melanic. Fifth to eighth metasomal terga melanic. Ovipositor yellowish orange.
♂. As in the female (above). Etymology. Named after the type locality, Wayquecha which means 'brother' in Quechua.
Holotype. PERU. ♀,Cusco, Wayquecha, 13°11'21"S, 71°35'04"W 2837m ,6-20.x.2007 , C. Castillo. Leg. Paratypes: PERU: Cusco: 2♀♀,Wayquecha,13°11'21"S, 71°35'4"W, 2837m, Malaise, 20.x.2007 3♀♀, 1♂,Wayquecha, 13°10'31"S, 71°34' 53"W, 2692m, Malaise, 10.ix.2007 ♀, Wayquecha13°11'S, 71°35'W, 2800m, sweep, 12.ix.2007 ♂ Wayquecha, 13°10'31"S, 71°34' 53", 2692m, Malaise, 22.x.2007 Distribution. Known only from one locality in Peru. 
Sesioctonus bina

